OPENING THE RED DOOR
Curriculum Guides – Discussion Ques:ons

LEADER’S GUIDE
Poli:cal Reali:es and Strategic Obstacles
1. What domes-c events in Russia began to change the openness to the West

and the desire to cooperate as friends and possibly as allies?
• pp. 1-7 – Gorbachev’s desire for reform
• pp. 32-33 – Unprecedented educa-onal coopera-on
• pp. 41-45 – Desire to reform business/economics disciplines
2. What were some of the ﬁrst indica-ons that Russia’s remarkable freedom
of religion law of October 1990 was going to be changed and non-Orthodox
churches would face discrimina-on?
• p. 97 – Opposi-ons pressures Yeltsin to amend the law
• p. 133 – Yeltsin signs the amended religious freedom law
3. U.S. policymakers were ﬁrm in their commitment to Boris Yeltsin, especially
during his presiden-al elec-on campaign in 1996. Why did this support
con-nue as his administra-on evolved into a “maﬁa state” as described by
the U. S. Embassy in Moscow?
• p. 52 – Emergence of Yeltsin
• pp. 86-88 – US support despite Yeltsin’s failures
• p. 139 – Elec-on of 1996 – substan-al US support – fear of
Communist Party re-emergence
• pp. 245-226 – Lack of clarity about who leads democra-c forces in
Russia
4. Rela-ons between the U.S. and Russia appeared to be promising between
the newly elected presidents of both countries in 2000. When did this
bilateral rela-onship begin to deteriorate? Was the growing hos-lity
between these two countries generated by Moscow or were there mistakes
made by the U.S. government that also contributed to this tension?

• pp. 181-182 – Domes-c terrorism in Russia
5. There appeared to be hope that the newly elected presidents of Russia
(Dmitry Medvedev) and the U.S. (Barack Obama) in 2008 could improve the
rela-onship between these two countries? Why didn’t this happen?
• pp. 194-5 – Eﬀort to modify rela-ons btw US & Russia
6. What were the charges made against the U.S. by the Pu-n administra-on
and could these accusa-ons have been dealt with through diploma-c
nego-a-ons?
• pp. 183 – Expansion of NATO; US adack on Iraq
• pp. 191-192 – US was the cause of the 2008 global economic crisis
• pp. 214-215 – Pu-n’s return to the presidency; US- sponsored
riots
• pp. 220 – West does not par-cipate in Russian Olympics
7. In increasingly autocra-c states, how can people-to-people organiza-ons
open doors to coopera-ve rela-onships?

